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ABSTRACT
Brittle faults and kinematic indicators have been measured systematically
below and above the major late alpine extensional Simplon fault in the vicinity
of Simplonpass. Paleo-stress inversion has been conducted for a total of over
1200 fault measurements, from 62 sites. Minor faults in both hanging- and
footwall of the Simplon fault define a coherent paleo-stress field with SW-NE
oriented maximum horizontal extension and near vertical compression. The
kinematics of these latest brittle deformations are in very good agreement with
the ductile, slightly older deformations recorded within the Simplon fault my-
lonites (Mancktelow 1990). Paleo-stress orientations obtained from sets of the
latest brittle faults are clearly different from the present day stress field as de-
rived from earthquake focal plane mechanisms. The latter define a nearly N-S
oriented maximum horizontal extension direction (Kastrup 2002), at a high
angle to the downdip direction of the Simplon fault lineation. The present day
stress orientation is ill orientatated for a reactivation of the Simplon fault and
its associated minor fractures.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Eine systematische Analyse von Sprödbrüchen ober- und unterhalb der Sim-
plonstörung wurde in der Gegend des Simplonpasses durchgeführt. Die Inver-
sion von über 1200 Bruchmessungen an 62 Messstationen erlaubt die Interpo-
lation eines regionalen Paläo-Stressfeldes. Die gemessenen Sekundärbrüche
sind weitgehend mit einem regional kohärenten Stresstensor zu erklären der
eine SW-NE orientierte Streckung und eine nahezu senkrechte Kompression
aufweist. Kinematisch passen diese späten Brüche sehr gut mit der etwas älte-
ren, sehr intensiven plastischen Deformation der Mylonite entlang der Sim-
plon Scherzone zusammen (Mancktelow 1990). Die Orientierung der Paläo-
Stressachsen ist deutlich verschieden von der heute beobachteten Stressorien-
tierung. Erdbeben-Herdflächenlösungen ergeben eine N-S orientierte Stre-
ckungsrichtung (Kastrup 2002), in einem grossen Winkel zur Lineation der
Simplonstörung. Die heutige Stressorientierung ist demenstsprechend unge-
eignet, um die Simplonstörung und die sie begleitenden Sekundärbrüche zu
reaktivieren.
metamorphosed basement slices derived from the southermost
edge of the european, passive continental margin. Upper pen-
ninic nappes found to west of the Simplon fault are derived
from the Briançonnais domain, a microcontinental “exotic ter-
rane” separated from the European plate by the Valaisan
ocean in late Mesozoic times (Stampfli & Marchant 1997). Pri-
mary nappe contacts have been obscured by complex
polyphase tectonics (Keller & Schmid 2001). A first phase of
northwestward directed nappe stacking has long been known
to be followed by at least two phases of “backfolding”, still in a
general NW-SE collisional compression regime. Backfolding
to the south is localized in two distinct regions: an Insubric
phase of backfolding, associated with the Insubric line (Ar-
gand 1911, Schmid et al. 1987) and a “northern steep zone” at
the southern rim of the external crystalline massifs (Milnes
1974). The oblique Simplon fault as a marked “anomaly” with-
in this pile of supposedly “cylindrical” penninic nappes be-
tween Domodossola and the Simplon pass area, was discov-
1. Introduction and Geological setting
The Simplon fault zone (SFZ) is a major extensional structure
within the Central Swiss Alps (Mancktelow 1990). It separates
the lower penninic nappes of the Ticino or “Lepontine” area
to the east from a pile of higher penninic nappes to the west
(Steck 1987, Escher et al. 1997). This classic tectonic terminol-
ogy is a confusing understatement, however, since “penninic”
does not refer to a common paleogeography of the different
nappes (Fig. 1), but rather to a caracteristic deformation style.
This terminology goes back to the first mapping efforts in this
area (Gerlach 1883, Schmidt 1907, Schmidt & Preiswerk 1908)
which soon led to the recognition of the superposition of base-
ment nappes, separated from each other by thin layers of
mesozoic metasediments (Lugeon 1903, Argand 1911). The
nappe theory was nicely confirmed by the construction of the
Simplon railway tunnel (Schmidt 1908, Milnes 1973). The so-
called lower penninic nappes of the Ticino area, east of the
Simplon fault are now identified as strongly deformed and
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ered relatively late (Amstutz 1954) and subsequently mapped
in detail (Bearth 1956, 1972, 1973). The “Simplon fault” has
since been identified as being just the brittle expression of a
major ductile extensional shear zone. The cumulated horizona-
tal offset of the SFZ is on the order of 16 km in a transverse,
SW-NE direction (Steck 1984, Mancktelow 1985, 1990). A
large portion of this extension is accommodated within a one
kilometer thick mylonitic horizon in the immediate footwall of
the “Simplon fault”. The kinematics of this mylonite zone have
been worked out by detailed mapping and analysis of superim-
posed lineations and kinematic indicators (Mancktelow 1987,
Mancktelow & Pavlis 1994). The SFZ appears as a late fea-
ture, which clearly post-dates nappe stacking by thrusting in a
NW direction (Steck et al. 1989). The enormous thickness and
the ductile nature of the Simplon mylonites are responsible for
the apparent parallelism of nappe contacts with the brittle
Simplon fault. This also explains the rather late discovery of
this major transverse zone.
The SFZ seems to connect the southern and northern steep
belts in an asymmetic sigmoidal open Z-shape in map view. It
acts as a gently SW- dipping detachment fault, which cuts tec-
tonic units out of section (Fig. 1b and c). In particular, the “su-
ture” of the Valaisan ocean is virtually absent on the tectonic
map of the Western Central Alps because it has been “re-
moved” by the Simplon fault (Steck et al. 1999, Steck et al.
2001). In other words, the supposedly simple stack of superim-
posed nappes is not only modified by more or less co-axial
backfolds but also, and more severely perturbed by the oblique
SFZ. The classical method of cylindrical projection, introduced
by Argand (1911) and widely applied ever since in order to
construct “composite” cross sections through the Alps (Pfiffn-
er et al. 1997), is invalid across such an oblique normal fault.
This is one of the main reasons for the discrepancies prevailing
among modern interpreted cross sections proposed across the
Western Central Alps by various authors (Escher et al. 1987,
Escher 1988, Jeanbourquin & Burri 1989, Mancktelow 1990,
Steck et al. 1999, Steck et al. 2001). A better understanding of
the SFZ and its role in the formation of the Central Alps might
help to reduce such discrepancies.
At the scale of the Alpine orogen, the SFZ belongs to a
family of late extensional features. This extension is clearly
synchronous with ongoing Adria – Apulia convergence and
thrusting in external alpine domains, however. “Orogenic col-
lapse” in the course of, or slightly after collision tectonics has
been predicted from theory and extensional structures have
promptly been identified in many orogens worldwide (Dewey
1988, Platt et al. 1989). One of the most famous “type areas”
for syn- to post-collisional extension is the Basin and Range
province of the SW United States (Wernicke & Burchfiel
1982). The general concept of “metamorphic core complex-
es” has been applied to many other mountain chains, includ-
ing the Alps. The Ticino “Lepontine dome” and the Austrian
“Tauern window” bear similarities with the classic metamor-
phic core complexes of the Basin & Range (Selverstone 1988,
Wawrzyniec & Selverstone 2001). In the case of the Lepon-
tine “Ticino” dome, metamorphism was classically regarded
as post-tectonic, since metamorphic isograds seem to cross-
cut nappe-internal structures (Niggli 1975, Trümpy 1980,
Todd & Engi 1997). On the regional scale, however, the
“Lepontine dome” of high grade metamorphism is surround-
ed by mylonite zones which affect both isograds and nappe-
internal structures: to the south, high grade rocks of amphi-
bolite zone are juxtaposed to lower greenschist facies rocks
along the Insubric line, i.e. the footwall of this major back-
thrust. The northern limit of the amphibolite grade rocks co-
incides with the northern steep zone / backfold at the internal
rim of the Gotthard massif. To the west, the domain of am-
phibolite facies abuts the SFZ. Last but not least, the eastern
boundary of the high grade “Lepontine Ticino dome” has
lately been shown to be cut by extensional faults quite “sym-
metrical” to the SFZ (Nievergelt et al. 1996). The simple pic-
ture of a post-tectonic “lepontine” metamorphic dome has
thus disappeared in favour of a more complex history of pre-
to syn-metamorphic nappe stacking and intense, partly super-
imposed folding, followed by syn- to post- post-peak meta-
morphic backfolding and simultaneous strike parallel exten-
sion / lateral extrusion (Steck & Hunziker 1994, Wawrzyniec
& Selverstone 2001).
The details and origin of extensional structures in the Cen-
tral Alps are still a matter of debate. Instead of advocating a
post-orogenic collapse (e.g. Molnar & Lyon-Caen 1988), most
alpine authors prefer lateral escape models in which sideways
extrusion of crustal blocks is seen as a consequence of the
shape and direction of an Adriatic indentor, pushing further
into the already existing stack of alpine nappes during ongoing
collision in Miocene times (Ratschbacher et al. 1989, Ratsch-
bacher et al. 1991, Hubbard & Mancktelow 1992, Mancktelow
1992). Increasingly oblique compression with the development
Fig. 1a. Strongly simplified tectonic map of the Valais area (Steck et al. 1999). Lower plate units of european affinity are shown in gray, they include foreland
crust, external crystalline massifs (Aar- and Gastern), lower penninic nappes of the “Lepontine” Ticino area and Helvetic cover nappes. Units of the northern,
Valais “suture zone” are shown in black. Higher penninic units of the Briançon domain are left white. The main Piemontais suture zone (in gray) marks the sep-
aration between upper and lower plate of the Alpine collision. The Simplon Rhone fault system cuts across the alpine nappe stack in an oblique fashion, cutting
out much of the Valais suture zone in the Simplon pass area. 
b) Schematic N-S (NNE-SSW) cross section through the alpine nappe stack west of Simplon pass. This section follows the deep seismic reflexion profile W5 of
NFP20 (Steck et al. 1997); this seismic lines does not extend to the north of the Rhone valley, but well marked reflectors “of upper penninic units” with a shallow
southward dip abut against the steeply inclined foliation of the internal Aarmassif. We interpret this relationship with a major normal offset along the Rhone
fault, the western continuation of the Simplon fault zone.
c) Schematic longitudial section across the Simplon fault in an ENE-WSW direction.
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of strike-slip faults and associated extension in “releasing
bends” has long been advocated by Laubscher (1972, 1982,
1988, 1992). 
Timing of the extensional activity along the SFZ is con-
strained by a large series of radiometric ages (Hunziker et al.
1997). The Simplon fault appears as a marked discontinuity in
ages, determined by many methods applied to different miner-
als (K/Ar, Rb/Sr, Ar/Ar, zircon and apatite fission track). Ages
determined in samples east of the SFZ are systematically
younger than those from rocks of the higher penninic nappes
sampled to the west. Such age differences have been used to
model the timing of vertical displacements and associated cool-
ing of the hanging- and foot-wall blocks on either side of the
SFZ. It appears that a total vertical displacement on the order
Fig. 2. Digital height model (DHM) of the stud-
ied area with location of the main branch of the
Simplon fault. The fault presents a downthrow of
the hangingwall to the SW, the footwall is ex-
posed to the east of Simplon pass. The block dia-
grams are based on the MNT25 of swisstopo; per-
mission BA046170.
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Fig. 3. Examples of late brittle extensional structures.
A) Post-mylonitic fault near Engiloch, Simplon road-cut, Monte Leone nappe. Mylonitic foliation, dipping at ca. 30° to the SW is cut by a later set of conjugate
brittle normal faults.
B) Close up of outcrop shown in A. Feldspar clasts as well as asymmetrically sheared quartz veins indicate a normal “top to the SW” shear sense. At the right
hand side (in dark grey on the sketch), a steep normal fault plane is mineralized with chlorite. Striations indicate a normal sense of shear.
C) Conjugate set of brittle normal faults. Engiloch, Simplon road-cut.
D) Normal faults in muscovite/biotite gneiss of the Lebendun nappe at Innri Alpa (north of the Gondo canyon) in the footwall of the SFZ.
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of 7 km, associated with a horizontal displacement of at least
16 km took place between about 18 and 12 Ma (Mancktelow
1990). Such estimates stand and fall with the concept of “cool-
ing ages”, which has recently received some substantial criti-
cism (Villa 1998). Apatite fission track (FT) ages are beyond
such doubts, at least when applied to rapid cooling of high
grade rocks from temperatures well above the partial anneal-
ing zone, i.e. 60 to 120°C in the case of apatite (Hurfond 1991).
Apatite FT ages from the larger Simplon and Rhone valley
area show systematically younger ages in the footwall of the
Simplon-Rhone fault system (Soom 1990, Seward & Manck-
telow 1994) than in the hangingwall of the upper Penninic
nappes. These data provide strong evidence for continued
faulting activity as young as 5 to 3 Ma, considerably younger
than previous estimates (Mancktelow 1990). Thermal model-
ling has been used to further constrain possible P-T-t curves
for rocks on either side of the SFZ (Grasemann & Mancktelow
1993).
In maps of the present day seismic activity, the Simplon
area appears as a region of quiescence. In contrast, the central
Valais area, some 10 to 50 km further to the west, is one of the
most seismically active zones of Switzerland in particular and
the Western Alps in general (Deichmann et al. 1998). Two dis-
tinct present-day stress regimes have been identified on either
side of the Rhone valley from the inversion of fault plane solu-
tions (Maurer 1993, Maurer et al. 1997). A dextral strike-slip
regime with a slight component of extension prevails in the
Rawil saddle, north of the Rhone valley, but mostly concen-
trated along a subvertical WSW-ENE lineament running
below the Rawil saddle. The higher penninic nappes south of
the Rhone valley display an extensional regime with a slight
component of strike-slip, with hypocenters widely distributed
throughout the entire volume of upper penninic crust. In con-
trast to kinematic data from the SFZ mylonites with a SW-NE
extension, the present day stress regime in the hangingwall of
the Rhone – Simplon fault zone indicates a N-S oriented ex-
tension. 
In this paper we examine late brittle deformation features
on either side of the Simplon fault. Using well established tech-
niques of fault/striae measurements and their inversion (Ange-
lier 1994), we mapped paleo-stress directions and regimes in
the larger Simplon area. Given the late, clearly post-mylonitic
age of these brittle faults, their analysis allows to bridge the
gap between the well studied kinematics of the SFZ mylonites
(Mancktelow 1990) and the present day stress regime as
known from the inversion of earthquake data (Maurer et al.
1997, Kastrup 2002). Faults and systematic joint sets are ubiq-
uitous and well exposed in rocky outcrops of the high alpine
area around the Simplonpass and the Gondo gorge. Larger
faults as well as systematic joint sets generally appear as geo-
morphic features such as gullies and cliffs. We conducted an
intense search for very young, post-glacial activity of such
faults in an area SW of the Simplon pass, i.e. in the SW prolon-
gation of the Simplon fault, in the field as well as using aerial
photography and digital elevation models (Fig. 2).
2. Faults, joints and associated brittle microstructures
Minor faults are ubiquitous in the gneisses adjacent to the
SFZ, their length ranges from some dm to several hundreds of
meters, exceptionally kilometers. Absolute offsets are on the
scale of cm to dm in the case of smaller faults seen in road-cuts
and other fresh outcrops; absolute offsets are very difficult or
impossible to determine on the larger, map scale faults. A se-
ries of nice examples of out-crop scale, post-mylonitic brittle
fault structures are shown in Fig. 3.
In order to be useful for structural studies and paleo-stress
determinations, the following measurements have to be made
on individual minor faults: 1) orientation of fault plane, 2) ori-
entation of fault movement (slickenside), 3) sense of shear.
Sense of shear determination on brittle faults is facilitated by
the presence of syn-tectonic fiber growth, often in a character-
istic asymmetric stepping pattern (Petit 1987, Ramsay &
Huber 1987). The most common minerals found on fault
planes in the Simplon area are quartz, chlorite, epidote, (Fe-)
calcite, dolomite and occasionally hematite. In most cases, only
two, exceptionally three minerals out of this set are present on
any individual fault plane. In some rare cases, deep within the
footwall, faults and associated veins contain also white mica.
Additional brittle shear sense indicators include asymmetric
grooves, wear marks, secondary Riedel shears, en échelon ten-
sion gashes and so forth (Petit 1987). Shear sense determina-
tion is the most difficult and often impossible in the case of
very planar, nicely polished fault “mirror” surfaces. Polished
fault mirrors are always associated with sub-millimetre to dm
thick seams of cataclasites and/or ultracataclasites. In contrast
to fault planes decorated by mineral fibers, cataclastic faults in
general and fault mirrors in particular are thought to be the
latest expression of extensional tectonics that took place at low
to very low temperatures. We have not been able to identify
any true pseudotachilites in the Simplon area, nor have such
structures been reported in the literature (Mancktelow 1990,
Wawrzyniec & Selverstone 2001). 
The Simplon fault itself is nicely expressed as a geomor-
phic feature in the field (Fig. 4). The gently dipping brittle fault
is clearly less resistant to erosion than the footwall mylonites.
The fault plane itself can never be completely observed in out-
crop; closest outcrops are at metric distance, however, and dis-
play very intense cataclastic to ultracataclastic deformation. In
one sub-outcrop in Zwischbergtal, a white clay fault gouge is
“seeping” out of the supposed master fault. This plastic gouge
material is composed of >90% illite (XRD determination),
with sub-micrometer grain size (from centrifuge settling exper-
iments, Stoke’s law) with sparse, highly angular quartz-grains
and rock fragments of larger, up to cm size. Similar occurences
of clay gouges are reported from the Simplon railway tunnel
and road tunnels near Crevola Dossola (A. Parriaux, EPFL
Lausanne, oral communication 1999). 
A marked contrast in macroscopic rock fabric is observed
between the foot- and hangingwall of the Simplon fault
(Mancktelow 1990). The footwall is characterized by a very
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Fig. 4. Location of the 62 measurement sites.
regular planar mylonitic foliation, which runs subparallel to
the Simplon fault. This foliation dominates the morphology of
the region east of the Simplon fault, where summits have gen-
tle dipslopes facing southwest and steep cliffs facing northeast.
In contrast, the hangingwall, west of the Simplon fault is much
less foliated and has a more blocky, irregular appearance.
Summits west of the Simplon fault are symmetrical “horns”
with no marked influence of foliation on their morphology.
Both foot- and hangingwalls display a sufficient number of
minor faults for the reconstruction of paleo-stress-tensors. No
obvious difference in orientation, appearance or mineralogy of
minor fault surfaces has been detected between hanging- and
foot-wall of the SFZ.
Systematic joint sets are more prominent in the footwall
than in the hangingwall. Macroscopically, joints are distin-
guished from faults by the absence of displacements other than
normal to the fracture surface and by their occurence in sets of
many individual, variably spaced fracture surfaces with identi-
cal orientation (Hancock 1985, Dunne & Hancock 1994).
Close inspection of joint surfaces reveals many of them to be
re-utilized in shear, however: they are striated and often min-
eralized with quartz, chlorite, epidote and hematite. Accord-
ingly, the distinction between faults and joints is not always
straightforward and nicely striated original joint surfaces have
been included in our fault/striae measurements. 
3. Data analysis
In order to determine local paleo-stress directions, we used
classic methods of stress-inversion; for an indepth discussion
see (Angelier & Mechler 1977, Angelier 1994). Numerical
methods for paleostress tensor inversion are based on the as-
sumption that measured striations and shear sense from many
individual fault surfaces are a record of a single overall stress
tensor responsible for slip on these surfaces. Resolved shear
stress orientation on each fault surface is assumed to be paral-
lel to the measured slip vector (Wallace 1951, Bott 1959).
Given a large population of individual fault/striae measure-
ments from any single outcrop, ideally with many conjugate
sets of faults and some spread in fault orientations, inversion
methods allow to search for the overall stress tensor which
yields the best fit between theoretically predicted slip direc-
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Tab. 1. Parameters for the paleostress presented on Fig. 6.
For a given site, code and site refer to the measurement site. X, Y are the Swiss coordinates, Z the altitude of the measurement site. The number of data inverted
is n; m is the average angle between the measured and computed striae (calculated for each data); s is the standard deviation of the these angles; σ1, σ2, σ3 give the
orientation (azimut, plunge) of the main stress axes; RΦ is the shape ratio for the stress tensor ellipsoid [RΦ = (σ2−σ3)/(σ1−σ3)].
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Fig. 5. Stereonets (equal area projection, lower hemisphere) of the 62 paleostress tensors computed in this paper. Each stereonet provides the fault orientation
(great circles), the striae (marked on the great circle) as well as the best fit paleostress tensor obtained by inversion. Stars with 5, 4, and 3 branches stand for σ1, σ2,
and σ3 axis respectively. The code below each stereonet refers to the site listed in table 1.
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tions on the measured striations on fault planes. Angular mis-
fits are minimized by varying simultaneously both the orienta-
tion of the stress tensor (i.e. the directions of principal axes σ1,
σ2 and σ3) and the shape ratio of the stress ellipsoid Φ=(σ2−
σ3)/(σ1−σ3). 
A series of stress inversion methods have been proposed,
mostly by the french school lead by Angelier (Angelier &
Mechler 1977, Angelier 1994). Here we used the Direct Inver-
sion method INVD (Angelier 1990)), which solves analytically
the inverse problem of the paleostress tensor, using the
STRESS software (Villemin & Charlesworth 1992). All stress
inversion methods make a series of assumptions which are dif-
ficult to verify: homogeneity and isotropy of the rock volume,
uniformity of the stress field, free slip along fault planes, small
total finite strain, negligible passive rotation of fault planes
(and adjacent wall rocks) with progressive deformation etc.
Nevertheless, the quality of the resultant mean stress is justi-
fied a posteriori by the coherency of the obtained results. This
coherency is obvious in graphical representations of fault dihe-
dra superposition plots (Angelier & Mechler 1977); more so-
phisticated inversion programs calculate a series of parameters
such as the total of angular misfits and standard deviations on
orientation data which provide good estimates for the quality
of the results. In cases where many ill-oriented fault/striae
pairs are present in a fault population, the separation of faults
into two or more subsets is to be considered. The observation
and/or verification of polyphased paleostress results relies on
structural criteria, however, such as cross-cutting relationships
between generations of faults and/or striations on a fault.
We present a novel set of paleo-stress determinations con-
ducted in 62 sites (Fig. 4) based on a total of over 1200 individ-
ual fault-striae measurements from the larger Simplon pass
area. Key data for each measurement site are listed in Table 1.
Raw data, i.e. fault orientations are visualized in the form of
stereographic projections in Fig. 5 together with the best fit
paleo-stress tensor obtained for each site. These data reveal
the predominance of an extensional paleo-stresse regime, with
subvertical σ1 and subhorizontal σ2 and σ3 axes. There is only
one exception to this rule, site SD, which displays a strike-slip
regime (σ2 vertical). For most of the tensors, the number of
faults used for paleo-stress inversion as well as the average
misfit angle between measured and computed striation, indi-
Fig. 6. Kinematics of the brittle extension in the
studied area. Arrows show the projection on the
map of the computed σ3 axis for the extensional
paleostress tensors. We computed one strike-slip
paleostress tensor at the site sd for which both σ1
and σ3 axis projections are plotted.
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cate a good quality of inversion. Note that only few data have
been rejected during the inversion process (typically less than
10%), and that no automatic sorting has been used. Some im-
portant variations exist in the Φ ratio, i.e. in the shape of the
stress ellipsoid, with no obious regionalization. This ratio
ranges from 0,1 to 0,9, with a mean value of 0,37, and a distrib-
ution rather close to a classical gaussian. Regional variations in
the orientation of the subhorizontal extension axis (σ3) are
shown in Fig. 6. This map shows a highly consistent SW-NE
trend for the major extension direction, i.e. the σ3 axes. A
slight deviation from this trend to a more N-S orientation is
observed to the north, near Brig. Some apparent outliers, with
a NW-SE direction (e.g. sites S4, S22, S35, S44, S50, S57) have
low Φ ratios. This could be an indication for a weak difference
between σ2 and σ3; i.e. a stress ellipsoid with a circular symme-
try around the well defined subvertical σ1 axis. In this case,
permutation between σ2 and σ3 is commonly observed, and ex-
tension directions are ill defined. They could also correspond
to a second order NW-SE stress field, weaker than the first
order NE-SW one in terms of imprint in the field. Some ten-
sors may also correspond to the mixing of two tensors corre-
sponding to NE-SW and NW-SE extensional directions in the
same site (e.g. S14, S23, S25, S27, S59, S60). We did not sepa-
rate such datasets, as we tried to keep our analysis as simple as
possible. Our global paleostress field is consistently NE-SW,
but a weaker NW-SE extensional field could also been in-
ferred from our data, which is illustrated by the σ3 stereonet of
the Fig. 7. Note that the computed or potential NW-SE exten-
sional direction concerns less than 15% of the tensors of our
database. In summary, near the Simplon fault zone, we ob-
tained a very consistent set of paleostress tensors showing a
regionally coherent NE-SW extension.
The high regional consistency of the data-set is further con-
firmed by some statistical representations of selected aspects
of the orientation data (Fig. 7). The average extension direc-
tion (σ3) of all measured sites taken together is 241°/04°; this
orientation is very close to the average azimuth (line of maxi-
mum dip) 232° of all measured fault planes (Fig. 8). This close
correspondence indicates the predominance of dip-slip normal
faults. The stereogram of the σ3-axes shown in Fig. 7 shows a
slight preference for SW dipping σ3 axis over those dipping
gently to the NE. The distributions of the σ1 (vertical) and σ2
(perpendicular to σ3) axes corroborate the very consistent ex-
tensional paleo-stress field in the NE-SW direction. Note that
the concentration of stress axes around the mean values un-
derlines the regional stability of the paleo-stress field.
All these data indicate a SW-NE oriented subhorizontal
extension. This orientation is very close to the average SW
plunging lineation measured in SFZ mylonites: 243°/25°
(Mancktelow 1990, Fig. 24).
4. Discussion and conclusion
The main result of our study is the characterization of the late-
alpine brittle deformation in the vicinity of the Simplon fault,
in the Central Swiss Alps. We obtained a very coherent paleo-
stress field with a subhorizontal NE-SW oriented extension di-
rection. Brittle deformations and kinematics are in very good
agreement with the ductile, slightly older extension described
in this area (Mancktelow 1990). We propose a tectonic contin-
uum between the ductile extension responsible for the Sim-
plon mylonite zone and the brittle deformation described in
this paper. This relationship also leads to propose a continuity
in terms of dynamic processes, which seem to rule the exten-
sional tectonics in the central Alps (Sue & Tricart 2002).
A NE-SW direction of extension, under brittle conditions,
has also been found in the Aosta and Ossola Valleys, to the
Fig. 7. Statistical distribution of the stress axes computed for 62 measurement
sites (equal area projection, lower hemisphere), with the corresponding densi-
ty contour diagrams. Note the coherent sub-vertical orientation of σ1 with both
σ2 and σ3 sub-horizontal.
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SW of the Simplon fault zone (Bistacchi et al. 2000, Bistacchi
& Massironi 2000). The same kind of brittle extension is also
described by Champagnac et al. (2003) in the Valais area, im-
mediately to the West of the Simplon fault Zone. Simplon
fault kinematics and their associated NE-SW direction of ex-
tension thus appears as a major, widespread feature of late-
alpine tectonics of the northwestern inner Alps. Simplon-like
kinematics controlled the regional tectonics of a large area in
the northwestern Alps in at least Late Neogene times, far
westerward and southwestward of the Simplon fault proper.
In comparison with the present day stress field as deter-
mined from earthquake analyses in general and focal mecha-
nisms in particular, the NE-SW direction of extension de-
scribed in the whole Simplon-Valais-Aosta area is no longer
active today. The Simplon area itself is seismically quiet today.
Nevertheless, the larger Valais area is one of the most seismi-
cally active zones of the Alps. The strain/stress analyses per-
formed in this area (Maurer 1993) and at ther larger scale (Sue
et al. 1999, Kastrup 2002) clearly indicate a present day exten-
sion in a N-S direction, at a high angle to the strike of the
chain. Such a radial extension seems to be active all along the
internal parts of the northwestern Alps today. There seems to
be an evolution in terms of stress field orientation with time.
Qualitatively, extension remains the main feature of the paleo-
and ongoing stress field in this part of the alpine belt. Quanti-
tatively, however, the stress field in the Valais area evolved
from NE-SW direction of extension during the Neogene to a
N-S direction of extension in more recent times. The question
remains open if this evolution represents a continuum in terms
of geodynamic processes, or if the change in extensional direc-
tion represents a more dramatic rupture in the dynamics with-
in the Alpine thrust belt.
In conclusion, our study allowed to precisely map the
paleo-stress field associated with the latest stages of brittle de-
formation associated with the Simplon fault zone. The NE-SW
extension described here is in continuity with the ductile ex-
tension along this major alpine normal fault. Moreover, it
seems that Simplon-like kinematics ruled the tectonics of a
very large Simplon-Valais-Aosta area during Neogene times.
Considering the ongoing activity of the belt, there is a discrep-
ancy between the Neogene extensional paleo-stress field and
the present day still active N-S extension in the northwestern
Alps. 
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